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The slope of an individual contrast trajectory on M-mode
echocardiography represents the projection of the in-
tracardiac velocity vector of a microbubble in the di-
rection of the sound beam. Doppler echocardiography
measures this projection of red blood cell velocity. To
ascertain whether microbubbles have similar intracar-
diac velocities to those of red blood cells, 11 subjects
were studied during intravenous injections of 5% dex-
trose solution. The flow across the tricuspid and pul-
monary valves was examined. Microbubble velocity was
measured by M-mode contrast slope analysis and si-
multaneously by Doppler technique. Results from both
methods were correlated with red blood cell velocity
measured by Doppler recording at the same time in the
cardiac cycle, shortly before appearance of contrast me-
dium (3 to 8 beats before the corresponding contrast
velocity measurements). In all subjects, 10 sets of three
velocities each (M-mode slope and Doppler data before
and during contrast injection) were obtained for each
valve.
Echocardrographic contrast produced by rmcrobubbles IS
useful in the qualitative analysis of blood flow and valvular
regurgitation In addition, quantitative studies (1) have shown
a correlation between mdividual contrast trajectories on
M-mode echocardiography and mvasive velocity measure-
ments m human beings
Recently, we have shown (2) that velocitres denved from
the slopes of contrast trajectories seen on M-mode echo-
cardiography correlate with Simultaneous velocities ob-
tamed by Doppler techmques This correlation IS expected
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Visual inspection of the Doppler tracings showed sim-
ilar velocity profiles before and during contrast appear-
ance; the signal intensity was greater with contrast.
Quantitatively, microbubble velocity assessed by M-mode
trajectory slopes correlated well with the Doppler-de-
rived velocity of red blood cells (r = 0.98, P < 0.001,
slope of the regression line = 0.99, standard error of
the estimate =7 cm/s). Doppler velocitiesmeasured with
and without contrast medium showed a similar corre-
lation (r = 0.99, p < 0.001, slope of regression = 1.01,
standard error of the estimate =6 cm/s). In individual
subjects, the correlation coefficient between microbub-
ble and red blood cell velocities ranged from 0.978 to
0.998.
It is concluded that microbubbles derived from in-
travenous injections travel with velocitiessimilar to those
of red blood cells across the tricuspid and pulmonary
valves. Thus, contrast echocardiography can be used to
estimate intracardiac blood velocity.
because both measures represent the same projection of the
microbubble velocity vector, that IS, m the direction of the
sound beam Because the Doppler Signal mtensity increases
dramatically after contrast mjection, the Doppler shifts mea-
sured at that time probably reflect to a large extent micro-
bubble velocity There IS only limited reported experience
(3) to support this contention, however This same study
also demonstrated good mter- and mtraobserver reproduc-
ibihty of both Doppler and M-mode slope velocity
measurements (2)
However, before M-mode trajectory slopes or Doppler
Signals denved from contrast medium can be used to esti-
mate blood flow velocity, It must be shown that rmcrobub-
bles travel With Similar mtracardiac velocitres to red blood
cells An uutial attempt to prove this (4), usmg nonsimul-
taneous contrast medium and red blood cell velocities, showed
only a weak correlation Therefore, this study was designed
to compare three sets of velocity measurements obtamed m
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close temporal proximity from the same transducer location
and angulation. I) microbubble velocity by M-mode trajec-
tory slope, 2) microbubble velocity by Doppler echocardi-
ography, and 3) red blood cell velocity by Doppler echo-
cardiography Correlation of these velocities would test the
hypothesis that microbubbles travel With the same mtracar-
diac velocines as those of red blood cells
Methods
Subjects. Two normal subjects and nme patients re-
ferred for routine echocardiography were selected for this
study on the basis of the quality of the pulmonary valve
echogram The mean age of subjects was 48 years (range
19 to 79) Two were female The rune patients had the
followmg cardiac diagnoses congestive cardiomyopathy.
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, mitral regurgitation, bacte-
nal endocarditis,pencardial effusionand no cardiacdisease
Procedure. Informed wntten consent was obtained us-
mg a protocol approved by the Human Subjects Committee
of Mount Sinai Hospital m February 1983 An intravenous
catheterwas insertedinto an antecubital vein An ATL Mark
500 instrument With a 3 MHz transducerwas used to obtain
two-dimensional, M-mode and pulsed Doppler recordings
With this instrument, Doppler shifts are measured by fast
Founer analysis and are independent of Signal amplitude
Imaging ofpulmonary valve (Fig I) Subjects were placed
in the left lateral decubitus posinon, and a parasternal short-
axis view was obtained to Visualize the pulmonary valve
The Doppler sample volume was placed Just distal to the
valve, With the beam as parallel as possible to the long-axis
of the pulmonary artery The Doppler signal, optimized to
obtam the maximal frequency, was recordedat paper speeds
of 25 and 100 mm/s along With a Simultaneous M-mode
tracing that included the pulmonary valve
Contrast injection While the recordingcontinued, 10cc
of 5% dextrose solution was injected intravenously to produce
right-sided contrast This was usually sufficient to obtam
adequate contrast If not, the dextrose was agitated m the
synnge With I to 2 cc of air and all VISible air carefully
excluded before injection In a small number of subjects m
whom adequate contrast was stili not obtained by this method.
I to 2 cc of the subject's blood was WIthdrawn and agitated
With 6 cc of dextrose solution and I to 2 cc of air All
VISible air was excluded before mjecnon There was no
separate flush With another syringe, and no three-way stop-
cocks Injections were made through the mjection port of
intravenous tubingconnecteddirectly to an antecubital vein
The gamon the Dopplermodulewasdecreasedaftercontrast
appearance to aVOId amplifier saturation Recordings were
made dunng shallow or suspended respiration
Imaging of tricuspid valve (Fig 2) The tricuspid valve
was then Imaged m a parasternal short-axis view and the
Figure 1. Parasternal short-axis view at the base of the heart
Cursor indicates the direcnon of the beam used for Doppler and
M-mode studies Straight arrow points to the pulmonary valve
AO= aorta, LA = left atnum, PA = pulmonary artery, RV =
nght ventncle. S = Doppler sample volume (curved arrow)
preceding procedure was repeated using a sample volume
Just proximal to that valve
Measurements. Examples of tracings before and after
contrast injection are shown in Figures 3 and 4 Measure-
ments were made m the following sequence. I) trajectories
SUItable for the determmation of M-mode slopes were se-
lected, 2) corresponding Simultaneous Doppler shifts dunng
contrast mjecnon were measured, and 3) the Doppler ve-
locmes of red blood cells at the same times in the cardiac
cycle before contrast appearance were obtained
Trajectories for measurement were selected from 2 to 6
beatsof the fast speed (100 mm/s) M-mode tracings, at least
10 trajectories were chosen for each valve in each patient
SUItable trajectories were required to I) pass through the
hne mdicatmg the center of the Doppler sample volume, 2)
be linear, 3) be at least I ern long, and 4) be the only
trajectory passing through the sample volume at that time
To locate the Doppler shift corresponding to a parttcular
trajectory. a line was drawn from the point at WhICh the
trajectory intersected the sample volume to the Doppler
curve below The Doppler velocity used was that measured
20 ms later, because there was a 20 ms delay between the
appearance of a sudden perturbation on the M-mode and
Doppler tracings This IS partly due to delay m the fast
Founer transform electronicsand also to delay in displaying
the results m discrete time-averaged "bins " The actual
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Figure3. Simultaneous M-mode and Doppler recordings of trans-
pulmonary flow andelectrocardiogram shortly before (upperpanel)
andduring (lower panel)contrast appearance. In thelowerpanel,
the Doppler gain was decreased after the first beat. D = Doppler
recording; PV = pulmonary valve:SV = Doppler sample volume;
T = trajectory.
Figure 2. Parasternal short-axis view of the tricuspid valve. Cur-
sor indicates the direction of the beam used for Doppler and M-
mode studies . LV = left ventricle; RA = right atrium; RV
right ventricle; S = Doppler sample volume.
slope and Doppler measurements were made subsequently
and at separate times to ensure that knowledge of either
measurement did not influence the other.
Velocities ofred blood cells were then measured byDop-
pler method at corresponding times in the cardiac cycle in
beats shortly before (3 to 8 cardiac cycles) the appearance
of the contrast medium. The delay between M-mode and
Doppler event recordings was corrected for in this instance
as well.
Doppler velocity was measured at the mid point of the
dark portion of the Doppler spectral display. The component
of velocity along the ultrasound beam was obtained by the
formula:
Velocity = Doppler shift (Hz) x Velocity of sound in the
body -:- (2 x Beam frequency [3 MHz)).
Velocities toward or away from the transducer were con-
sidered positive or negative, respectively. Thus, Doppler
shifts from flow across the tricuspid valve in diastole were
positive (toward the transducer) and those from flow across
the pulmonary valve in systole were negative (away from
the transducer). An effort was made to choose trajectories
from different parts of the cardiac cycle to represent the full
range of available velocities.
Statistical analysis. The velocities obtained were cor-
related by the method of linear regression. A probability
[pI value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Inspectionof the Doppler tracings revealed virtually iden-
tical mean velocity profiles before and during contrast ap-
pearance (Fig. 3 and 4). With contrast appearance, both the
width of the Doppler frequency spectrum and the intensity
(especially on the audiochannel) increased. However, gain
could be decreased to restore a profile identical to that seen
before contrast appearance (Fig. 3. lower panel).
Another qualitative observation was the concordance of
M-mode and Doppler studies demonstrating pulmonary in-
sufficiency in two patients in whom negative diastolic tra-
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of flow across the tricuspid valve before (upper panel)
and during (lower panel) contrast appearance. TV = tri-
cuspid valve. Other abbreviations as in Figure 3.
jectory slopes corresponded to flow toward the transducer
by the Doppler method.
Quantitative correlations (Table 1). Red blood cell
velocity correlated well with microbubble velocity measured
by both Doppler echocardiography (Fig . 5) and M-mode
contrast trajectory analysis (Fig. 6) . The two sets of micro-
bubble velocities (Doppler and M-mode slope) also corre-
lated well. Linear regression analyses for individual patients
yielded correlation coefficients (r) of 0.978 to 0.998 for all
three velocity comparisons (Mvmode slopes versus red blood
cell Doppler velocities, contrast Doppler velocities versus
red blood cell Doppler velocities, M-mode slopes versus
contrast Doppler velocities) .
As expected , correlations between red blood cell and
microbubble velocities were weaker when the range of com-
parison was narrowed by considering each valve separately .
The correlation was better for the pulmonary valve than for
the tricuspid valve. The correlation coefficients of micro-
bubble slope versus red blood cell velocities for a given
valve in an individual patient were not always as high as
those for both valves combined. These coefficients ranged
from 0.88 to 0.98 for the pulmonary valve and from 0.82
to 0.98 for the tricuspid valve, except for a value of 0.58
for the tricuspid valve in one patient.
Discussion
This study confirms our hypothesis that microbubble ve-
locity obtained from either Doppler echocardiography or M-
mode contrast trajectory slope analysis correlates well with
Doppler-measured red blood cell velocity . Thus, in our ex-
perience, microbubbles travel with intracardiac velocities
similar to those of red blood cells.
Sources of variability. Although most individual mi-
crobubble velocities are within several crn/s of red blood
cell velocities, we occasionally noted differences between
red blood cell and microbubble velocities of up to 17 crn/s
for tricuspid flow and 27 crn/s for pulmonary flow. Such
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Table 1. Velocity Correlations
Valves Correlation n (data pairs) p SEE
Pulmonary and tncuspid VmbM=099 v., + 10 207 098 < 0001 7 I
VmbD = 101 v., + 09 207 099 < 0001 62
VmbM = 097 VmbD + 004 224 099 < 0001 56
Pulmonary alone VmbM=096 v., + 05 105 096 < 0001 77
VmbD = 101 v., + 06 105 098 < 0001 63
VmbM=094 VmbD+17 III 097 < 0001 67
Tncuspid alone VmbM = 093 v.; + 3 I 102 092 < 0001 63
VmbD = 094 v., + 34 102 093 < 0001 60
VmbM = 098 VmbD + 08 113 097 < 0001 42
All velocity values are in cm/s p = probability value, r = correlation coefficient, SEE = standard error of the estimate. VmbD = microbubble
Doppler velocity, VmbM = microbubble M-mode trajectory velocity, V'bc = red blood cell (Doppler) velocity
vanabihty may be due to several factors 1) Respiratory
vananons from beat to beat, which are sometimes obvious
on Visual inspection of the tracings, 2) POSSible change m
the transducer to chest wall angle and in the flow to beam
angle from before to after contrast appearance, 3) Mea-
surement vanabihty due to the WIdth of the Doppler fre-
quency spectrum, 4) Temporal and spatial vanabihty-e-the
velocity of any individual microbubble need not equal the
mean velocity of contrast targets m a Doppler sample bm
of fimte SIze and duration
Several factors, largely methodologic, may explain the
seermng discrepancy between the current study and another
recently reported work (4). In that study. 1) the two types
of velocity measurements were not performed simulta-
neously, transducer angulation could have changed in the
mtenm, 2) the Doppler sample volume was not mdicated
on the M-mode record, 3) there was no correction for the
delay between events In the M-mode and Doppler records,
Figure 5. Correlation between microbubble velocity (Y axis) and
red blood cell (RBC) velocity (X axis) by Doppler recording for
flows across the tncuspid and pulmonary valves
DOPPLER VELOCITIES (crn/s )
and 4) only the first 120 ms after pulmonary valve openmg
were used ThIS IS a penod dunng which velocities are
rapidly changing and thus a small but unrecogmzed delay
could cause major discrepancies
Our study was designed to CIrcumvent these problems
by USIng near SImultaneous measurements before and dur-
mg contrast appearance Sample volume was indicated on
the M-mode tracing, and delay between M-mode and Dop-
pler events was measured and accounted for The entire
cardiac cycle was considered and a total of 224 sets of
velocities were collected
Microbubbles and injection technique. What does hy-
drodynamic theory predict for the velocity of microbubbles
of gas as compared WIth that of the surrounding red blood
cells? The problem IS quite complex, and when studied
carefully no umque mathematical solution exists (5) How-
ever, It can be predicted that bubbles of a diameter of 0.1
mmor less do not lag behmd local flow, and they do achieve
Figure 6. Correlationbetween microbubble velocity denved from
M-mode slopes (Y axis) and red blood cell velocity (X axis) by
Doppler for flows across the tncuspid and pulmonary valves
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equihbnurn with local fluid velocity In J-LS dunng any ac-
celeranon or deceleration (E Glenn Tickner personal com-
mumcanon) We have the impression that most contrast
targets are smaller than this diameter, but there IS little
published data on this topic and much further work needs
to be done
It IS Important to realize that there IS a potential for
vanabihty In microbubble size based on subtle vanations In
injection techmque, and perhaps the distance between the
mjection site and the heart The potential mtroducnon of
larger rrucrobubbles might provide a different spectrum of
velocities Because the size spectrum of rmcrobubbles ac-
tually Imaged In the heart IS unknown, the significance of
this potential source of vanabihty IS currently unclear Body
POSition IS a potennal source of vanabihty In velocity mea-
surements, It IS known that leg elevation can change blood
velocity In the nght heart (I) and changes In position such
as sittmg, turning and arm motion may also alter blood
velocity in the nght Side of the heart It IS therefore possible
that the findings Inthis study are only pertinent to the specific
technique employed for contrast creation
Correlation between different techniques of micro-
bubble velocity measurement. Although It was not the
major purpose of this study, a subsidiary result was the
confirmanon of our previous work (2) that showed a good
correlation between Simultaneous Doppler and Mvmode.-de-
nved microbubble velocity measurements Of note IS that
a different Doppler instrument and different observers were
involved In the current study Also. the Doppler velocrnes
m this study, analyzed by Founer transformation. did not
underestimate the higher M-mode-denved velocities, as was
the case In the earlier work This IS probably because the
earlier studyemployed a zero-crossing detector, which should
give artifactually low values In the range of 30 to 50% of
the pulse repention frequency (6)
Conclusion. There are several imphcattons of the con-
clUSIOn that microbubbles travel with mtracardiac velociues
Similar to those of red blood cells Microbubble velocity
measured from M-mode trajectory slopes can be used in-
dependently to check Doppler-derived velocities or per-
haps even for calibration Thrs may be desirable In certain
circumstances because M-mode contrast echocardiography
has some advantagesover pulsed Doppler echocardiography
as a techmque for studying mtracardiac velocities For ex-
ample. It has no maximal depth or velocity limitations and
can sample multiple depths Simultaneously In addition,
M-mode equipment IS less expensive and more available
than Doppler instrumentation, which IS currently In a rapidly
changing period
Relativedisadvantages of M-mode contrast velocity mea-
surernents include the need for Intravenous mjections and
the mabihty to study structures In the left Side of the heart
in the absence of shunts The two techmques can be Viewed
as complementary rather than competing, however Indeed,
Similar flow phenomena can and have been studied by both
techmques (for example. tncuspid regurgitation, pulmonary
msufficrency and pulmonary hypertension) Such work IS
possible because rmcrobubbles travel With Similar mtracar-
diac velocities to those of red blood cells, and our study
will help validate the quanntanve analysis of contrast ve-
locity In human beings
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